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The present thes is which I s being submitted for the 
award of the Ph.D. degree, i s "A Cr i t i ca l edition of Tazkira 
Sarw-i Azad written by Haulana Azad Bilgrani witfe ^wfis^rodaxetl^ 
and Notes.** 
I have prepared th i s edited tex t with the help of 
four manuscripts and one printed sc r ip t . In the preparation 
of the text I have consulted several tadhkiras» h i s to r ica l 
books, Diwans, Kulliyats and Journals e t c . 
The Introduction of the thesis consists of a bio-
graphical sketch of Azad Bilgrami, a detailed deseriptioe 
of his Arabic and Persian works, alongwith the optoioBS €# 
several c r i t i c s and wri ters about Azad as a Tazkira Hi|^ir 
and Poet; and a detailed and indepth c r i t i c a l study of 
Sarw-i-Azad. Details of a l l the available manuscripts of 
the Sarw-i-Azad have been painstakingly provided mlth g|^Keial 
reference to those four manuscripts which have beeauseid in . 
edit ing th i s t ex t . The notes (or Ta*liqat) at thm # | ^ 
included an index consisting of short biographical 1^*8 
alxTut important persons mentioned in the Sarw-i-AMii'Wd 
brief c r i t i c a l cc»aments highlighting the l i t e ra ry mA l ln^^al 
qua l i t i e s of some selected couplets. A Bibliography of a l l 
- 2 -
the booXs and d i c t i o n a r i e s and jou rna l s consulted in 
e d i t i n g t h e t e x t has been appended. 
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